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Miscellaneous.THE FLURRY" IN COTTON.
For the past few days there has been Wilcox, Cibbs & Cos,

'CELEBRATED FERTILIZER,

THE MANIPULATED GUANO !

The Best and Cheapest !

COTTONfCUANO I

:o:

in i ....In offering to you th WILCOX. GJBMS & CO.s MANIPI-- f .TKj
another season, we io so it h tbe most itertW't eoi.til-..'-- e win ui .. . N" i
BEST AND CHLAPLT KKKTlLlZMt i;i use: "CMttU

ting Turkey Gobbler's State ofNew York,
where,accordiuL'to his own admission, they

have a plentiful supply of shoulder hit-

ters, thugs and other refined gentry of
the same order. Surely they cannot be

native and to the manner born in Ohie,
We think that 3Ute must have exhuuited
itself when two such high-tone- d , chival-

rous, frank truthful an Ihonesi'men as the
sanctimonious psilm sioging . pious fraud
in theWhitellpuse and theElisaPinkston,
Madame Jenks man of the Treasury De-

partment, first paw the light near the
boundary lines of the old Ohi o.

Protect the System from Malaria.
It is possible to do this even in regions of

country where miasma is most rife, and-wher- e

the periodic fevers which it causes
assume their most formidable types. The
immense popularity of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters is very largely attributable to the
tact of its efficacy as a remedy for chills and
fever billious remittents, and as a prevent
ive of the various forms of malarial disease.
In those portions of the West and South,
where complaints of this nature prevail, and
in the Trop'cs, it is particularly esteemed
for the protective influence which it exerts;
and it has been very widely adopted as a
substitute for the dangerous and compara-
tively ineffect ive alkaloid, sulphate of quin-
ine. Physicians have not been among the
last to concede its merits, and the emphatic
professional endorsements which it has re-

ceived have added to the reputation it has
obiainedat home and abroad.

Tf HIGH H !

Tf ic no ncrnr art i.'l- - iwinii it (f pvnr iiiicnts In NCSlalilii.1! il a i iw "v' " v.v , . . --j ' - - - - -- . .'a Hir, lUil f'tvlfor years with tmbomided suec t. painin iu favor fronilyear to ver
accepted as the STANDARD b KR I II JZER.

It has been
our success iu

our stniv, not to make it EQUAL to others but RUPgjUOJg
thp rtrts we refer yon to the many of your neilibois I W ki

. i - . .... . ..I - uvit as wi 1 9 in in., t in iunm in rnt nnni.n a 11 i r i niii.it Matiui m

This Guano is so well known that it is unnecessary to publish any certificate kannex a few testimonials in our circulars only rrom I'lanters who have ma,ir
tests of it alongside the Peruvian Guano, as showing how it cmnDare a in. n
Guano, which has heretofore been generally esteemed above all other Fertilizer111

He will have only a moderate supply for sale and would request Planters to
their orders early.
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Ou r Agents are authorized to bell
paya 1h iu cotiou next Fall.
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an unnsuil excitement in the cotton
unrfe t i'i New York, occasioned by a
s'iij'!-!- j and U iiuc uutdbl- - ndvAnce is the

price. On 'J?u'iahj nrn ut. the 20th

inst., thn mrirktft s vrv much eicitexi

arid cotton advanced p points (A point i.--1

100 of a cent ) Sulweqijientiy it tornbled

to 40 and finally closed in an unsettled
state at 4J points. The su lden advance
caused consternation among the cotton
merchants and brokers and one; large

firm, that of Williams, Birnie fc Co.
was forced to a suspension, which will

probably, however, be only temporary.
This is the first failure of a cotton

dealing firm of any importance in a num-

ber of years, as the fluctuations in the.--

market have hnee very slight, and New

York capitalists engaged iu the bus'iies
have been able to control the market.
About three months ago, however, tht
visible supply became very much reduced,

and a determination was made to "bull '

the market. Prominent Southern houses

grasped the opportunity, and colossal
fortunes have been the result tothem. It
is reported that several New Orleans
operators have netted $00 OC)0 apiece,
while New York "bears' have been driv-

en to the wall.
The cotton p'antiug for thr pieseut

sa.on is completed, and in the extreme
Southern portions of the couutryj. the
crop ib far advanced towards its fruitage.
Had this excitement taken place s'Jtue

two months ago, we doubt uot that a new

impetus would be given to its cultivation,
aud a much larger acreage bestowed to
its Gulture. As it is, the incoming crop
will be watched with anxious solicitude

and there will be an unending amount of

speculation as to the prices which shall
-- obtain for future deliveries. whether the
advance becomes fixed and permanent or
not, it will have a beneficial effect upon

the cotton raising section, and we have
not a doubt that it will materially bene-

fit Southern planters in the future as well

as at present.

HE1RD FROM AT LAST.
William A. Wheeler, who was the Re

publican candidate for Vice-Preside- nt on

the ticket with R. B. Hayes, has bem
heard from. It will be remembered, by:

thwse who have taken any interest in the
matter, that at the commencement of the
preseut session of Congress he retired
from the chair of the President of the

Senate, ostensibly to visit a 6ick relative,
and Mr. Tburman, of Ohio, was elected
President pro tern. Since that time
nothing hasjaeeu heard concerning Mr

Wheeler, until ihe last few days,
and he has been as dead to American
politics as if he had never been bore. But
he has at last been heard from. He is

yet alive. He will not return to Wash
ington during this session, which is an
entirely uuiaaportaut matter. He suffers
much from nervousness, which might
reasonably be expected. We should sup-

pose that he would be nervous; very nerv-

ous! We should think that the disorder
would grow upon him. Wo should think
that, as he draws the salary which prop-

erly belongs to another, be would be more
than nervous.

It reflects more credit upon Mr. Wheel-

er than we had thought he deserved, and
shows that he is not callous to every
moral sentiment. It gives us some hope
that he may become a decent and respec-
table citizen one of these days that
he may reform that he may repent his
great politicai sin, and "bring forth fruits
meet for repentance' by turning over tr
Mr. Hendricks the amount which he has
drawn from the Treasury wrongfully.
We rejoice that he is nervous, as thereby
is hope, in which thbre is some consola ¬

tion.
There is another consolation which is

tho offspring of Mr. Wheeler's malady.
Ordinarily, the absence fpr a prolonged
period of a public functionary from the
place where bis duties are to be performed
works injury. In the present instance
nothing of au injurious nature has oc-

curred no public interest has been en-

dangered and no delay in the proper
dispatch ot business has been occasioned
The dignity of the Svnate has been pre-

served in all its integrity. The presiding
officer has reflected credit upon him-

self, the country and the partv who
placed hitu iu that exalted position. There
has uot been a doubt expressed that he
was not legally elected and had a lawful
and just right to preside over the delibera-

tions of that body, and, consequently, he
hashad no cause for nervousness nor any
other trouble which the consciousness of
being a party to a wrong might inflict;
and that is a great consolation.

REVOLUTION IMMINENT.
Turn out the troops beat the loug roll;

revolution, barbarism and murder were
attempted in the pious fraud's and Honest
John Shei man's native State of Ohio,
yesterday. One man eloped with another
man's wife and a mob of people tried to
hang and did hang him, but they must
certainly have come from Don Cameron's
State, where 'they have ex-convi- cts for
supervisors at election, or from the strut

DISLIKING TO EXTB INTO A

XEWSPAPKR CONTROVERSY ,

P L. BKIDtiEKS & CO.,
Ilave be$btofoit retrained from saying

anything on the subject of the

Duff Gordon Sherries,
AND

W, T. Halters & Co.'s J

Baker Whiskey,
Both of which they have kept since open

ing, although some of their friends and

competitors CLAIM to be Sole Agents.

W. T. WALTER'S & CO.

Refuse to make any o&e iheir Agent, re-

serving the right to sell t whom they

please.

By Business Men
It is well known that such articles as the

DUFF GORDON SHERRIES, MUM'S

CHAMPAGNE, etc.. have no Local Agents

throughout the country, as they can aiways

be bought mucu cheaper, iu smal! quauti-- i

tie.--, from second hands, than tLe Agents

can sell at, thwy he us compelled to pro--
UcL the tiatlc of fliose who buy hundreds

of packag s at a time.

WE AEE SURPRISED
That our friends, with their long Business

Experience , should have brought forward

such a weak point as this, but can. now

understand, paying package rates to the

Agents, why they supposed, ou account f
the low price at which we were selling the

goods that ours was not the genuine arti

cle. Respectfully, and truly,

P. L. B1UDOERS & CO.,

The Liamond 3 for 10 cents,
Cigars, aTe all the 'go.

The P-R- -I -N-- C-I-P-K

Cigar is the best
1 Cent Cigar

Ever brought to Wilmington. A New Lot

ol them just received.

P. L. BRIDGERS & GO.
may a

The MjUlimafre.

13 H. O'BItlAV, of Fan Fra-cisc- o, Oal.,
--L says : "Herald Compound is the best
Cement for broki n wares I ever saw. 1 have
a; tides mended with it that stand as good as
before they were roken." Sold by al drug-gi-t- s

ai d country merchants, or f y our drug-tri- st

has: 't g t it nor wont send for it. a nd
25 cent for a bottle to

JVO. T. PATRICK. SnlflMan'fr,
apl i9-- U Wadesbor.o, N. C

Stsamer Passu rt,
JAiT. J. W. HARPER,

Vnl resume SUNDAY

TRIP3 TO SMITHVILLE, AprU 27,weather

permitting. Dally T.ips as usual. Leave

Dock at 9.30 A. M.

apl 24 GEO. MYERS, Agent.

Furniture.
TUST RECEIVED FROM FACTORY

a large assortment of Waiuut and other

grades of FURNITURE, which we offer

at Great Bargains. Call and examine.

ieb 19 D. A. SMI 1 H & CO.

Furniture ! Furniture !

A Large Assortment of

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS ! !

to be sold at the very bottom prices.

Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extension

Tables, Marble Top Tables, Ac, Ac., as well

as common Chamber Sets, Bedsteads, Chairs

and Rockers of all sorts, Looking Glasses,

Mirrors, Parlor Suit", Lounges, Shades, Bed-

ding and everything belonging to a First-Cla-ss

Furniture Establishment.

Also, another lot of the celebra'ed Genuine

Stewart Sewing Machines, a real comfort.

For sale at
F. A. 8CHTJTTE'S,

26 and 28 Front and 11 to 15 Dock sts.
mhc 10

rnui.' ui uii.hiM JOIiR A 1.. im aim

the very best advertising edinau in the!
State. Try it,

- .v Ed. it:
W I UN R GTON N. C

THURSDAY" . MAY T2.

VIEWS A.D REVJuw t .

Uaiblin, under sentence of death in the
Connecticut prison, sells photographs of

himself, and gives the proceeds to the

widow of the man he murdered.

The eminence on which the lion is

placed on the field of Waterloo is giving
way the upper part of the steps is al-

ready in pieces, and the lion is in danger.

A trial now goiLg on in St. Petersburg
had led to the disclosure that pour people
arrested fur not paying their taxes art?

liable to be beaten with rods steeped in

salt water.

Two mufiled men fired at each other
across a street in Xenia, O., and ran away
when a crowd began to gather. Who
they were, and what they fought for, no-

body has been able to find out.

Lord Ronald Leveson-Gow- er is writing
a life of Marie Antoinette, and will soon
visit St. Petersburg to examine seme
manuscripts bearing on the subject, placed
at his disposal by Count Schouvaloff.

Gaidener E. Sisson undertook lately u.

Providence, K. I., to make 100 pairs ol

India rubber boots in 100 consecutive
hours, or forfeit $."3,000. He performed
his task four minutes before the expiration
of his time.

The strength ot the different fractions
in the German Reichstag as it now stands,
after changes since the election, is as
follows: The Conservative wiug, 12G;

the Liberal wing 145; ami the C-nt-
re

again, 126..

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the
Cologne Gazette says that no one at all
acquainted with the stateaof affairs in St.
Petersburg can any longer doubt that the
conspirators have powerful connections
which extend even to the council of Min-

isters.

At Laroin,near Pau,iu southern France,
a hill on which a set of farm buildings had
been erected has suddenly fallen in.
The inmates had barely time to escape,
the furniture, &c, beingspeedily engulfed
and a lake of three hectares area inow
covers the site.

On and after July 1 next to all letters
paid with insufficient postage will be
affixed by postmasters distinctive stamps
equal in value to the amount of
postage due. The amount of t hese
"shortage stamps" will be paid by the
parties receiving the letters. The denom-

inations of these stamps are one, two,
three and five cents.

Parole's next appearance will be at Ep-

som, the last week of this month, where
he is entered for the gold cup, to be run
on the Derby course. This is a weight for
age race, and the American horse will
on'y have to carry 125 peunds. Parole
will also coutend ior the Ascot stakes,
June 10, which is a handicap, and the
distance about two miles.

Italian editors are undoubtedly the
poorest marksmen in the world. Two
journalists, a Sicilian and Neapolitan,
lately fought a duel near Naplsa, with
pistols. The principals were posted at a
distance ol fifteen paces, and no fewer
than eight and twenty shots were in-

terchanged, but not one of them took
effect. The second, at last stopped the
duel and declared honor to be satisfied.

Sixty thousand tons of iron ore have
lately been imported from the north of
Africa for making Bessemer steel at
Bethlehem, Scranton, and Baldwin, Pa.
It came as ballast, and can therefore com-

pete in price with that mined in Pennsyl-
vania. It contains more phosphorus
than the iron ores of this country and
Europe, and is better for steel manufac-

ture.

Gen. Bradley T. Johrson and wife, in
bidding good-by- e to Richmond, gave a
novel entertainment on Wednesday night
Mrs. Johnson has been collecting rare
plants for years, and these were used to
decorate the house. Then of the seven
large rooms open, two were set aside for

refreshments, one specially for ticwers,
one for curiosities in nick-flacks- another
for tobacco there being at hand uot only
the choicest Havanas, but all kinds of

pipes, chibouks, nargiles, meerchaums
and Powhattans and still another was
turned into a gold caveru for the chil-

dren.
In his empirical frame of mind, Lord

Beacons tic Id, when in the Commons, was
always heard at his worst. At his best he
was incomparable. As a phrase maker, a
man who can, with a combination of two
or three words, label and, to some extent,
lame an adversary, Disraeli had no (qnal.
His passion, rarely indulged in, seemed
always funny and feigned. But his pol-

ished shafts of sarcasm, his feathered darts
of wit and irony flew about the Hou?e at
will and never missed their mark. This
gift be retained to the last, though as he
became more prosperous his manner be-

came more benign.

Farsons' Purgatve Pi make N w Rich
Bl d, and will c inplttelv change the blood
in the entire syst- - m in three mouths. Any
person who will take 1 pill ch night from 1

to 12 weeks iny be restored to sound health,
if suvh a thi og be possible, Sent bv mail for
8 letter stumps. L 8. JOHNSON k CO.,

may 21 4w . Bangor, Me.

A GENTS WASTED For the Best and
A. Fastest-Cellin- g Pictorial Books and bi--b

es Prices reduced 3 i per cent. Nation
al Publishing Co., Philad, Pa, may 21 4w

S'2o TO $5000 Judiciously invested in
Wall Street, .ave the foundation for substan-tia- l

fortunes every weak, and pays an im
mensa per cuntage of profits by the New
Capitalization S seui of operating in Stocks.
Puil explanation on application to Adam-- ,
Brown A Co., Hankers, 26 Broad St , N. Y.

ni-i-
w

i

Please write forDEAR SIR : large
Catalogue

Illustrated
of

Rifles Shot Cunst Revolver.
A dtires Great Western Gun Wo ks, Pitts-burp- ,

Pa. may 21-4- w

BENSON S CAPCINE
PORUS PLASTER.

Se that ea ;b plaster has the word
cut through it, and

insist on having no other. Ask j u; Pljsv
cian as to i's iLerita over all othe b.

tnav 2L-4-

A !Mire Cure for Piles.
A SURE CURK for the b;ind, bleedinjr,

itcbiog and ulcerated piles has been dis-
covered by Dr. William (an Indian remedy),
called l)r. William's Indian Oint nent. A
single box has cured the worst old chronic
cases of twenty --five and thirty yearaVtaEding
jNo one ce d sutter five minutes after apply-
ing this wonderful soothing medicine. Lo-

tions, injfti uments and electuaries do more
harm than good. Wrilliain's O ntment ab-

sorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice, giree instant and
painless relief, and is prepared only for Fils,
itching of the private parts and nothing else

'I cons Ited physicians in Philadel-
phia, Louisville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis aud
this city, ar,d spent hundreds of dnlla-8- , ant
found no re ief until 1 obtained a box of Dr.
William's Indian Ointment some f;ur months
ago, and ithaa cured me completely."

Joseph M. Kydkk, Cleveland, O.
Has done me nm-- e good than all the mdi-cii- e

I ever tried atd I l ave fpent more ihan
S100 whh doctors. Hesides medicines I am
cure cost me more than $40."

David SpAiiLivo, Ingraham, 11',
"Have eutirred twenty yeais with itcfiii g

and ulcerate I piles, h ving ujed eve-- y reme-
dy that came to inv notice without benefit
until I used Indian Ointment and received
immediate relief.

James Cakkol, (an old mi er)
Tfeeoma, Nev.

SL. Nt Pile Remedy ever gained such
rapid favor and extensive sale. Hold by all
wholesale and retaii druggiets. For sale by
J. C Munds ana T. 8. burbank.

mch 20 eow-dA- w

Theodore Joseph,
Comer of Harnett & Salisbury Sts- -

One Corner West Raleigh National Bank.

RALEIG B,N, C.

Board by the day or on the European plan

Stidfcticm gurranteed in every particular
, My bar is supplied with Finche's Golden

Wedding, 1870, Gibson's 1871 Rye, Pfeiffer
A and C, and many more of the Fine s
Brands of Rye and Kentucky Bourbon,

oct lS-- tf

NEW PIANOS $125
Each, and all styles, including Grand Square
and Upright, all strictly first class, sold at
the lowest nkt cash whoi.ebalr factort
prices, direct to the askk. These Pianos
made one of the tin est displays at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously re-
commended for the Highest Honors oyer
12,000 in use. Regularly incorporated Man-
ufacturing Co. Factory established over 36
years The Square Grands contain Mathu-shek'- s

new patent Duplex Overstrung Scale.
the greatest improvement in the history of
fiann making. The Uprights are the bnest
in America. Pianos sent on trial. Don't
fail to write for Illustrated and Descriptive
catalogue of 48 pages mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
ap 31 East 15th street. V Y

Hotel,
GOLDSBORO, V. C.

AFIR8T-CLA.S-
S HODftEin every respect,

arrangements ofle.ed to Com-
mercial tourists.

riic--8 Reasonable.
J. M. BUSTING,

Forme lv of Wilmington and P. P C Co.
L. F. MERRITT,

Formerly of Petersburg 4 BlueR'dge springs,
may 19- - Proprietors.

a DV ERTIS'E in he Wilmington Journa
J (In rtf tho odleat week It mnm n.v.

lisfeeu in tm Stete. Otfioe corner. V ;r anu j

LIFE IN A BflTTLF,
The Must YhJuable Medical Disoov

ery Known to "the World V.
More Use for Quinine, Calomei

or Mineral Poisons Life for tin
.blood, strength for the Nerves
and Health for AIL

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUJMJi:

building up the constitution wutbeonlirV,
way ol bani ting dinea.e and bein tr.b,
with weakness of the lunjrs, cstwrh, ut,
much broken down in constitution,
after tr in the beet physicians and ifiL
out my money for mmy kinds of BMSvuX
advertised without finding a permaneat ci r
1 b can doctoring myself, uiinjr medicino
made from roots and herbs, lfornm.lt
cisco vered a wonderful bitter or UM
Cleanser, the nrt bottle of whicn trave me oe
life and vigor, and in time effected a per mi-ne-

cure. 1 was free trom catarrh, nn !un

became strong and sonnd, being able to iud
the mobt severe cold and exposure, and t int
gained over thirty-poun-ds in weight. ?(,.
ing confident that 1 had made a woidertti
discovery in medicine, I prepared a quaaiitr
ot the Root bitters, and was in tbe iubitel
giving tbom away' to sick friends and neig-
hbors, I found the medicine effected the at
wonderful cores of all diseases cnitd irn
humors or scrofula iu the blood, lmprudeaet,
Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney Dissm,
Torpid Liver, Ac , Ac. The ntwi of aj
disco very in this way spread from one penoi

to another until I fonnd myself called up t
to supply patients with mediciue tar aad

wide, and I was induced to establish a lab- -

for compounding and bottling tbe Ko4

Bitters in large quantities, and I nor d n
al'iiny time to this business.

I was at first backward in presenting ei'oe- -

myselt or discovery in tnis way to the pioi c,

not being a patent med ciue man sad w.ii

small capital, bat I am getting bravery uw
that. Hince I first advertised this .cm-- I

h&ve been crowded witn orders from drsj-gist-

and country dealers, and tbe bondrrdi

of letters I have received from persons eri
prove the fact that no reniedy ever dia

much good in so short a time and had so aid
sucaes .as the Root Bitters. In fact, 1 ts
convinced that tney will soon take tbe

o all otbe- - medicines in uss. Mjl '7 "

hund ed retail d ugisti, right here al bj

in Cleveland, now sell Root Bitters, "in

whom have already sold over one Uioa

bottles.
Root Sitters are strictly a medical prrpu

atton, such as was used in tbe good old hit

of our forefathers, when people w re eiJ
by some simple root or plaat, and
calomel and other poisons of the ai
kingdom ere unknown.

1 h.;y acc strongly on the liver tod kid..
keep tfie bowels regular and build up u

nervous system. ' hey penetrate every P1
of the body, searching out every tsm
bone and tissue from the head to te
cleansing and sti engthening the fooDU

springs of life, hence they must rscfi
diseases by purification and nourishment.

So matter what your fee'ings or ijmfV1
are, what the disease or ailment is, use

Hitters. Don't wait an il you are
if you only leel bad or miserable, ue0"
Bitters at once. It may eave your HI-- .

Thousands of person's in ail p',,
country are already using Hoot g
They have saved many lifes of Qssisyf
who Lad been given np by fr leads and sWPj

ciaas to die, and have permaseatlr
maayold chronic easMt of Catarrh, e.

Rhsumatism, Dyspepsia, and tkn b
where all other treatments had (ilf
trrn ,,..KI. S1. alk ku.Hichl. '
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in Ua jMV,
nervnusneN.and broken down in (m'
Yon will be. earnl if tot Sake H"-
ii arj ; . r, araave v"u numors ana piuipice J
fir nkinY nlhmir aril. riVH TOO ".
health , atrnrth-- ft and hautv U Iot
tera. i : LL- -J

T knnv iat ioal. OnVS t .

cv huai bug because my discovery euf'i,
miny of their patients, b t Isr rot L,
now my desire and determiostios t"n(
rn v kimt Mittarm as fast as pes ltW.JJ.t

world Hold by wbolesaleand retail
" - . . np sent ry- -

KUU SUU UlVCUMUr) .1t'r i AO nr blttK.pr
six bottles $5.00. For eruticts "
derfol cu ea, aee my large a ea --

.
"

;
.

f
each battle of medicine. ied aadufyoamelt

!W lair f,ni-- Arnrrirlat AT nercHasi

FRaZIKk'd ROOT BlTTaR be"
recommend because he makes s irife

O. W. FRA1ZKK,
338 Hupei ior t. . Cl l . 8

Orajrg ista. v v-- - :h lam mr.
TT sTi i iVJ I Pal IUJ IIHIi I 'MffiflllL
HiU'UMll'ITllllIll UttMPf

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD.
JAMES GORDON BENNETT, Piop'lor.

The Best and Cheapest Newspaper Published.

Postage Free.

ONE DOLLAR
Per Year,

oO Cents for Six Months,
An Extra Copy to every Club of Ten.

New York Herald,
Published every Day in the Year.

Postage Free.
$10 pays for one year, Hundays included.
$8 pay? for one year, without Sundays.
$5 pays for six months, Sundays included.
$4 pays for six months, without Sundays.
$2 pays for one year for any specified day of

the week.
$1 pays for six months for an specified day

of the week,
$1 per month (inelvding Sundays') will be

charged on subscriptions for a less period
than three months.

TO EUROPE Including Postage.

Daily $17 30
Weekly (European Edition) 4 00
Weekly (Domestic tuition) 2 00

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
Postage Free.

Daily Edition. ..Two and a half cts. per Copy
Sunday Edition Four cts. per 'py- -

Weekly Edition Two cents per Copy
N. B. Not less than 6 copies mailed to

newsdealers at wholesale rates.
We allow no comm scions on subscriptions
Daily Edition Address,

NKW lORK BEKALD,
mch 19 Bioadwav and St. Ann N. Y.

The New and Popular

oot & Shoe Store.
32 MARKET STREET.

THE PI0XEER OF LOW PRICES !

O OLD STUCK TO WORKN OFF AT ANY PRICE !

All New Goodg, selected with a great deal
of cat e, in accordance with the times.

All of my Goods warranted. Notice some
of the prices :

A Lady's nice Cloth Buskin, from 60c to
$1.00.

A nice Kid or Pebble Morocco Newport
Tie, from dOc to $1.25.

A Gent's nice Box-To- e Gaiter, from $1.25
up to the best

Mj Ladies' and Children's Department is
now complete.

A call at my place and a fair comparison
are all 1 ask.

Beware of old st ck . You will spend yonr
money for nothing.

Remember, no trouble to show my New
Stuck. Respect uliy,

C. ROSENTHAL
32 Market lit.

pi 28 Sitm of tke Little Boot.

Headquarters fur Al?,

Lager Beor and Porter.
H 1VIAB.CUS Sl SCSI'S,

No. 6 Market Street

fJAB FDRNTU YOU WKH TBE BBd

Ale, Lager Beer a4 Porter, buth kef and

bottled, inu c.ty.

Country orier. promptly attended t o


